
darkness; and when undone--when rani
from thee, and gone forever—though thou
mayest wed thy early love,Ehnd know tohim
all'that thy young heart pictured, Yet, again
and again, in the midst of. thy placid joy;
even with thy. smiling infant on,thp` kneel
the Jost one will not.be all forgotten. Seeintt
the past.; as it were only yesterday, forgetful
of thv little darling, thou wilt exclaim, from
the depths ofthy ever-mindful and affectio
ate spirit, " My father r Oh, nay father!'" -

_

fillititc,K6' 3.ottroat,
Saturday ►lorninr, May 4.

THb_PROTSCTIV£POLICY.—TH& pEOPLE
btlitiarD ITS sEsTOSLTIoN:

McGINNTS' SIIAFT.—THE THEO:
AY ESTABLISHED•

1 We were shown, yesterday, several speci-
;rams of pun White Ash Coal, taken froth
the -shaft ,sunk by Ztlr. McGinnis, in this bo-
rough, on the property of which he is. part

• Owner., He struck the vein-, after boring to
the depth of 145feet below. the surface, arid
/30 feet below the level Of the MI. Carbon
Railroad. : •He had penetrated about ten feet

.into. the vein 'yesterday, and the coal is
equally as pure as' that found in ;the Broad
Mountain. Thfs is one of the riac.7l.(impov-':
tant'scoveries ever made In rthis region,

.'" and Wi enhance the vain& of coal Idndin
this *don of.the Coal R sitr;'at-leasC fotir
fold, While it will greatly add.tO theprosper-

. itv of the borough of Pottsville, and all that
' section of the regiori contiguous to the Sharp

- Mountain, the e-outhem termination of this
,

Coal Basin. ._:.
,

It has always leen the,impression that the
Broad Mountain White Ash Veins underlaid
the whole dial Basin, but it was supposed
that in the vicinity of the Sharp Mountain, 1
their depth was sp great that they could riot '

• r
be made available, except atan enormous ex--

' .pease, witich- the trade would uot warratat—-
. tut the discovery of this.upthrow or "sail-
' die.'.',..which brings the veins within 130 fret

of the surfaee,- within a half mile of the
range of the Sharp Mountain, removes all

~ 'these'difficulties, and affords the opportunfti-
..ef, opening extensive collieries for the
ing-'-of,White Als1 -Coal within the limits-0f

, ' our borough, within a short distance of the
..head of-Canal and"Railroadtransportation,
,
(thus avoiding the high rates which muct de-
cesiailly be charged on our Railroads ..of
short distances:) and in fact throughout the

_whole southsern range of the Coal Basin,
. bordering on the Sharp Mountain. i ,

' We. are indebted solely to the intlinniiatile
spirit and enterprise of. our fellow-citizen,
;11r. E. ly. 3lcGinnis, for, this important dis- ii
covery, and we speak but the sentiments of

' the whole community, when we sincerely.)hepe that it may be the means of relieving 1
hint from his present pecuniary difficulties.

Speeimens of the Coal can be seen at this
11191

I kdaSE,AT HOME.—We conyersell with:a
• gentlemen of Columbia county, a few daYs
azo, who had been.to Philadelphia, upon the
iron 'business. While in the city, he saw a I
quantity of British iron, which, in eunse-
iittence"of its cheapness, he was tempted to
buy.. ,To 'tiring- the iron frOm England lb
C-..dumb4l:..csitinty, will cost him $l5. Nord
it is that . there is no county in the '

, State witicti has greater-facilities for man-
utacturing. iron than Columbia. Tilt
same kind of Iron has-heretofore cost hirrOct j
ColuMbia county, f,3.65, per ton,. and itcantiot

, I_,:ma.de for less but the difference in the
- 'prices produced by the price„of labor in

rope and .America, and the utter diqregard:of
- Ameri:..an interests, by the late administra-

.r. =iron;will explain the matter.

1 CHEAP COAL GAS.—The London Mining
Journal states that Mt': Wilkinson, or Griin-

' esthoipe, near Sheffield, has inventt4l new
• Gas:Apparatus, that will produce WOO euhic

feet of Gas frorn one ton of Coal, and that it
, is so constructed that a steady laborer elm
,' manage it with as little-trouble as trimming,
ail Lamps reqnired to,gicm the sarne amou'nt
'of light. Mr. Watkinsodsays that good Gas

'can be obtaini.d at less than 2s. per 1000 ckt•.
, bic feet. .

WIIT.N the Aprwrtioument JAI was up, in

:the Tiouse last week,-, Mr. Dobbins, of this
.7

countv , made a motion to unite Berks and
lkill into one.representative district,

with six representatives." We know not by
whatauthority the motion was made : biit
.tvz.doknow that heOnot act in accordance
,wish the views of hifennstituents. - • t

. t

Frx Ati:\tn.—The' Locofocos aret becorn-
mg "excited" upbn the, nomination of
Canal pornmissioner. Every section of the
Slate it pressing the claims of. its respectiie
caadida:e with mu:h 'warmth, and the "sign's'
rf th 4 times" are indicative of a small
"inui•;" at 'Williamsport, very soon. W,e,

•

than see.

A SA6 Ricoan.—The Philadelphia papeis
cf Manday were ti6d almost to the-utmost
capacity of space. with the partictitars
cr;me, from—the beginning to the cad of Ole
c2talo2,ue, of chap:er after chapter of•acei-
dcats, and of 'rniscellanfous_oceurrences in-
numerable. Among ihecrimes which, on
S rday night, disgraced Philadelphia, were
those -of murder, - assassination, stabbing,
firoiiaz, riot, robbery, arson, burglary d:c.

. IT FIAS DEE!: tEMARKED, With Much truth
hy a writer that ";the faithful discharge of
editorial duties is certain to arouse. the active
lyistjlity of Multitudes. but is likely to make

L.tive friends. The ihampiJ;in of the
pu')li!' -'interest, &wet:7er efficient. and suc-
ccr,ftil may he the service he tintless, rarely
inspires any individual with the sense of per-
sp:al While the,re may be tins
of thousands to approve, there may not be
tea who think of rewarding."

PITTSBURG AND f'IIILADEBPITIA.-All t:he
. heavy sections on the-line of the railroad,.

wt.st oC the rnountains were let to the ecn•
tractors on the-29th ultimo. The Pittsburg
Gazette rerairks that. the question now; ofrailroad communication wilbtis purely one of time._ Avitx:m as the work
can be pe-rforme d the ears be running.
By the clOseof autumn, 1851,or the springof 1§52, the work Ve done, and thelineopened for trade and travel.

'Two Fiuns.acis have beenerected, recentlyin CornWall. Lebanon 'county ; but they will
not be " blown in" because it is rearoir by
some of the Locofocos. it will have a "tad
tired on public opinidn in England

•-e
TILE BEItLINGTAS TREE PRESS thinks that

the best way to get up "a family broil," is
to buy mood ham, That's to our taste g•

Counterfeit ten dollar bills on the Farmers'
end Drovers' Bank of Wayttesburg,..Pa., are

:in, Circulation.

BE

Frl
The ken Coeltey.—Cyrus Prettily,. titi-kfireefficient Oirettnt ofthe Clevetabd and Plttsmirtroad, &MIMI rtOttl New Tort today, and Worms as

that atisteet were received by the last steamer That200 13 tons of the iron tbr the read bad been Beni for-ward. The rails win' reach Claw-land by the Qneheemuley'and the wort Is to be pushed forward with aslittle delay as potsible...-Cletitited (Obis) Heraid.=aldose.

The '2OOO torts. at -;850 per ton, would
make 8.100,000 s Three-fourths of this sum
is actual labor, so that our labyers have
been robb'A ofabout 875,000 wtrth of labor,
by, thi% single importation--which has heat
titnsferred to England, while our Factorim
Furnaces, and Rolling Mills, are standiag
;die! Wedoubt -whether there ever was a
country, whichinirsued a policy so suicidal
as ours. While our mountains abound, in
profusion, ivith the productions of nature-

-while we have strong arras and 'Frilling
hearts to turn the same•_material into metal
—while improvements have 'been erected,
that we might manufacture•ortr onrn iron,
and not. like colonists, be depenant on Eng-
land, we. have the mortification to see all
•these put aside, in order to accommodate
the manufacturers and laborers of Europe!
This is all the effect or improper legislation
—of Locofoco vale. •

What is the effect of these importations
of iron ? Let us see, and we deal with
nothing but facts, which we defy the Loco-
loco cohort of -this county to,disptove! We
speak plainly, because we kno' there are a
fen; individuals, Locor,ocos of course, in this
region., who, in vie* of all the difficulties
that surround us—in view of an itripending
,calamity, still more overwhelming in .its
effects, and having no' regard for, our true
interests, forsake them, to pander to the dic-1,
tates of the Locofoco party, and to the tastes
of the British Lordling. But how stands the I
iron trade of the State? It is almost pros-
trated. In York county, where, not long,
since, all Was life and bustle, not a Furnace I
remains in blast ; in Mifflin, the Furnaces
arealso lying idle; in Lebahon, five Furna-
ces have ceased operation ;seven

reFurnaces atdoenCout in; Armstrong, six
Furnaces have resulted iu the failure of the
•operators ; in Venango, out Of eighteen Fur-
naces, only font are in operation : within-a
circle of 10 miles'of Dancan's Island, near
Harrisburg, Sit Or sevenFop' aces are out ofI

! blast ! Such is the state of the trade, so far
ias our knowledge extends, and in all likeli-

boOd, there -are _many other Furnaces in a
similar condition.

The effeci of the stoppage's of these estab-
lishments, is severely felt by all classes ofl
the community ; but, upon none dues the!

I stroke fall so heavily as upon the laborer.— IHis price of wages is rapidly corning down!
to the European standard, and ere long,- un-
less government extends protection to our I
industry. there will be no difference between
the American Laborer and ;the Russian Serf.
Such a result mould, indeed, be lamentable ;

'but it would be the'consummation of an ob-
ject, for which Locofocuism is contending. - I

THE Nex'r Er.e.c-riox.—The next
in this State.,ll.be one of the most irtipor-
mat, and tnterating -general elections that'
has taken place for some time. In addition
to, the selection of a Canal Commissioner, the
People Rill cote for an Auditor General. Sur-
veyor General, District Attorney and County
Surveyors. The amendment to the Consti
tution,, making 'the Judges elective by the
People, will alsocome before theTeople for
their approval: At such elections, the re-
sponsibility, resting, upon ourcitizens, is very
great:, and it is to be hoped that this male of
selecting our State officers will result advan-
tageously.

PROFESSOR WEBsiztt.—lt is grnerally be-
' lie'ved in Bestou, that Professor Webster Will
be executed. The Rev. Mr. Spear, (prison-
er's friend) says, that he has goal reason to
believe that the enormity of' the prisoner's
guilt would he much:qesseued at least, were
the- facts of the case known. The family
ask an. unconditional pardon, and not any
commntation. A letter has been written to
the Bostoa Post, _hi which' the writer states
that,, he,; had seen "Dr.:.Parkman, not long
since, in Indiana. Therebave beeu so many
stories relative to this ,matter, that we can
place no confidence in them.

TI r B.txx BILL.—By the general Banking
bill, regulating the Banks . of this State,
which has passed both•bmnches of our Le-
.gislUture, the liability-principle is extended
to -all issues of Banks—all foreign notes, or
the notes of other States, under the denomi-
nation of ten dollars; are excluded from cir-
culation 'in this Commonwealth—cashiers
are required to give bonds to the amount of
one-fifth of the capital, when it is $200.000
and under: in one•eighth, when it is be-
tween $200,000 and $500,000: and in one;
tenth, where it is over 3.500,000 and not ex-
ceedin,g 81,000,000. ...The extent of the
term for which each bank shall be chartered,-
is fifteen years. Banks can be chartered for

Period, but 11012 e for a greater in the
aggregate.
- The provision' introdUced requiring all the
country banks, east of the mountains, tO
keep their bills at par in Philadelphia, and
those west of the mountains at par' n the
city of Pittsburg, was stricken,out.

1106RACL7 GREELEY says be rill not say
that every man= who smokes cigars is a
blackguard ; but says that, errry black-
guard smokes! ''Horace has some queer

A mt. RAS recently passed the Peon.
sylVaniaLegislature incorporatingacompany ,
to construct a railroad from Downingtown ';
on thf Columbia Railroad, to Norristown. 19
maga in length. The route is that of the
INorristown and Valley Railroad Company,

i and the improvements of the old Company,
areby-the charter, vested in the new. About

I SSOO,OOO--are said to have been expended in
the work by the former company, and the

I grading 'has been .completed. It is estima-
ted that about $200,000 will be required to
finish.. it. When completed, this road is to
connect with the, Philadelphia, Germantown
and Norristown Road,' so as to form a coa-

-1 tinuous line of raijroad from Downingtown
to • Philadelphia, Eby the way of Norristown.

A LIFE INSVRAICCE COMPANY in Boston,
in its advertisemSta, showing the advanniges
or life_ insurance, offers a very strong in-
ducement in thelact stated, that people ac-
tually lice lamer after gettinginsured than
before., This is an adVantage that both par-
ties", the insurer and the insured, are likely
to profit by.

' BENEFIT OE PLAN'E 'ROADS -TO REAL ES-
TATE.—Sine the organisation-4)f the Brad-
dock'sfield Plank Road Company, and the lo-
cation of the line, a piece of ,property, some
3 or 4 miles from Pittsburgh, which was
-purchased some year or so ago.for $2,50 per
acre, has been sold for $lOOO per acre. Con-
tiguous propertY which • was purchased for
e25() per acre a few Months ago, is now
held at $lOOO. I Such are' the effects of
,Plank Roads aid Rail Roads every where.

* T'az tau, re4.hartering the Miners' Bank,,has Passed !ha LigielAture, •

TEE VILE sintrr OF LOCOFOCOLSAI.
.-We copy theiollowinginfamous libel o.oin

the newLocofeear Free Trade paper,-pub-
lished in this Borough:

.40pen plenty Of'mines--ran in debt all
'you can—screw down Tont sfasn and gouge
them by store Orders ifyou can't do it in any
other way. Ding the odds, about Wheiher
the market will; want your coal-or not---and
as for paying your debts, pooh!! Non-
sense!!!

If 'this aint Whig talk, it is Whig acts:
and Schuylkill County owes its downfall this
day solely and entirely to this practical op-
plimition of, e;travagant Whiggery by the,
coaLmerchants, the ,canal and the 'railroad
directors, nearly. every One of whom are
Whigs. It is Insulting tothe common sense
of our . laborers. whom they. have starved
down to 60-eents a day, and store orderpay.
tocry out "stop thief" at. others 'that they
themselves may escape undetected with the
plunder. or avert frour their own heads the
moral retribution they have ptovoked.

If the -Collieries of this county had been
in the hands ofl sober, practical, calculating
add cautious Democrats. tustead of Wild. un-
systematic, theOretical and visionary Whigs.
the present disastrous humiliation! would

. not have befallen the coal trade of ISchuyl-'
kill county."

After practising one of the most infainous
frauds upon the people by destroYing the,
Tariff of1812,' and almost ruining the.busi-
ness of Schuylkill County,—a fraud which if
it had been perpetrated in 'business,riastead
ofpolitics, tke laws of the State, wonldihave
consigned t‘hirtictors.to,thePenitentiry; thus
to insult the :business men oft SChrivlkill
fOonnty, on whitmahesq miscreants are living„.
is an outrage ,almost hntolerable. Wecan
scarcely peirnit ourselves to comment upon
it, this week, !

-

Our Mines have been Open to all—men of
every- description ofpolitics could go into the
business.' Some “calculltinfr*demoents "

I did go into the Coal business, but when they
s• calculated" the destructive character of Lo-
cofucoism upon the best interests of our Re-
gion,"they left; the party it) disgust.' Out of
six, We believe, who remained Locorucos. in
la body of,abotit 110 Operators,four of these
I •4 practical, odeulating and tantrum Demo-
crats "'have failed, making the proportion of

I "calculating iernerratic" fahres 'about !20 to
11 ; whileon the Whig side they have not ex-

ceede&one in ten. It is true,- that tlux,e who
g,ive—employment to the people in this Re-
gion, are nearly all Whigs, and itis also true

thit if it were!not for the busineisl they de-
sire from tkesC Whigs, Locofocoisin would
be nearly; ifflirt quite, "starred out" or the
Region.

„

We regret !the necessity .of being called
upon to make These remarks, but n;e are de-
tertninecl to'defend onr citizens against the
unfeeling and uncalled for attack:4 of such
black-hat4ted and scandalous

,
~ G _,-LORIMT "PTION, IN TIM LEGISLATURE.—The

citizens of Pennsylvania, are probably not
aware that ZIO'kEY was brought to bear upon
the apportionnient bill llOW,tbefore the Legis-
lature. An Individual) wh6iwas interested in
the SenatorialAistrict composed of the coun-
ties of Fayette; Somerset, and Bedford,r or-
der to procure means to attain his obi( t,
sent the following telegraphic despatc, to
D. Kline, Unibntown. It speaks for itself:

" 1-I.otarsnrao, April---, 1850.
" A new apportionment hill has been re-,

ported making: a Senatorial District out of
the cotwies of Fayette, Somerset, and Bed-
ford, and another out of Washinvon and
Green. Send ,us ONE THOUSAN,D DEIL-
LARS and we will defeat it !!!

The UniOntOwn paper asks finr whose use
was this money wanted ? Who eras to he
bribed ? Have funds been procured else-
where? How much money' has been ex-
pended to perfect the iniquitous couispiracr
Against the rights of the People ? '

FACT.—The house and barn of
Mr. Abijah Chamberlaid, near Heightstewu,
N. J., stands on a dividing ridge. The rain
which falls on! the west roof, runs off into a
rivulet,-whielr after_ coursing thirty miles,
empties into the Raritan ; while that 'which
falls on the C3Bl roof, after a winding course
of thirteen' miles, finds its way to the Dela-
ware.—[Brooklin .Adv.

There are three springs in Potter county,
-Pa., rising svi(hiu three miles of,each other,
the water of one of which finds its way to
the ocean by the Allegheny, Ohio, and Mis-
sissippi rivers„''aud the Gulf of Me7ieo ;' au-
other, by way of the Susquehanna river and
Chesapeake Bay ; and the third by _way of
the Genesee 'river, Lake °mail°, and lifer
St. Lawreueeo.--IBosfon Journal.

Tfir.l7 !LAVE some "Mir_ specimens• of
mosquitoes it; California, and their suction
powers are enormous. They are, said to be
so strong limbed, too. that one of them; will
take the edge of your bed blanket in his
teeth at night, and vise it up, so that anoth-
er may creep under and bite. Fever-and-
ague ,!ain't a circumstance."

Ma.ll,PErsTr.a.—This Statesman is 'lion
sojourning anion; his constituents, in Mas-
sichemetts. He-arrived on Monday lasts and
was publicly received. Theßuston Courier,
says: si He can,es home after the most sig-
nal and itnpertant act, perhaps, ofhis whole
public life : his last crowning effort. to'_ pre-
serye that glUrious Union, and that noble
Constitution, Of which he has been and is
the acknowledged ablest detender.ti

Mvsxtutovi lisocmps.—The .operators
in thivew, Or rather recently revived s,ys.-
tem Of hurnbtigging, multiply 'exceedingly.'
In Westyrn New York, Pittsburg, Eastern
Pennsylvania,: and more recently in Connec-
ticut, they haiv been carrying on their pranks I
with undiminished dexterity and success. I
The last are at Stafford, Conn.; in the house
ofRev. D. Phelps,_ where a poker has become I
so active as to dance in the air and hurl itselfI
at people's heads, while strange and inyEisible I
beings drape doors and mirrors (the ]after in
the room of ioung ladies) in black, and set 1
all the little, etc. of the work-tible 'flying
about most !unaccountably. Nine female
figures have been seen kneeling, over;, open
bibles, clad iudresses belonging to the family.
A young gentlemanwhowent into,the ladies'
room to investigate," had a brush skied at
'his bead., and finding it warm declared it
come out ofthe bed where the ladies.were ;

but they protested that it did not, he was of
course too gallant to persist—an'd so .when
they got out of the bed he found nothing
there of cotrise.The perpetrators of such
impudent ittipositions should he hooted out

I of respee.table society.

A WtsE Innoe.—Protichon ef the Press.
—Henry Kle .ber, a musician. was convicted i
in,a Pittsburgh Court recently of cowhiding I
an editor fora criticism upon him. lii pass-
ing sentence; the judge said:—

You haVe been. found guilty of assault
and battery. r Ifyou had been libeled or slan-
dered in a newspaper, you might have.had a
legal redress, Artists, as well as statesmen
and politicians, aro open to critieiFm. The
man who in,' this counntry, where liberty
prevails, and where all men should be sensi-
tive of theirihonor, raises a cowhide to his
neighbor, should be prepared to die ;at his
feet. It is tt gross outrage. The sentence
of the court is, that you pay a fine of$lOO
and the enstsi of,prosinution. •

THE MINE,RS' JOURNAL, Aqp:rOtTSVitri''GENERAI; ADVtRTISF,R.

TREE TRADE AND LABOR
The folkrwinguiticle, .taken from the Al-

bany Evening Jei n 1, exhibits the tiue
state of the case of which it treats. With
such facts before ui, no one can Mistake the
ruinous 'policy which Locofoco leg,islation
has inflicted uporilui. LVe ask for it an ex-
tensile perusal, by -all engaged in this Re-
gion

ithtEvery one professes sympathy
laborer. But different men have different
modes of' embodying that sympathy. In
this, however, as in everything else, "the
proof of the pudding is la ethe
That policy ivhich creates a demandfor la-
bor is the best policy for the laborer. The
poor man's capitak consists -in his ability to
work'; add what,he wants'is, opportunities
for its steady and profitz.He investment. His
is altogether unlike cash 'capital. The. may

be profitably. sent out in a thousand dire&
tions ; but sinewS and muscles can only be
profitably employed in labor. • Those,•there-
fore, who wish to give practical demonstra-
tions of the genuineness of their sympathy
for that laborer, can only do so by advocating
the policy which creates a demand for labor.

Now let us look at the practical effect of
the Locoßico policy of free trade. Take, by
way of illustration, the single interest of
iron in the single State of Pennsylvania.

In 1842, there were 213 furnaces in opera-
tion, producing 151.885 tons of pig.iron.-

IBefore the close Of 1846, this number' had
increased to 216, producing 373,231 tons--
showing an increase. in four wears, of 103
_furnaces', and 222,,316 tons of iron.,

with the

'The value of the product of 1842 NV2S in
the neighborhoodof 53,000,900, and in 1516
0ver.57.041.0001Two-thirds of, this pig iron was manufac-
tured into hoops, nails, bars, boiler,plate,
castings, Icc., in the State of Pennsylvania,
at twice the cost, -for Tabor, of the pig iron
itself. Consequently, if we add this so the
pig iron, we will'har,•e the following, results:
1812, value of iron manufhetured 69,000,000
184f3 do do, do • 14,000.000
• Of these suns, 'four-Ohs, (say three-1

fourths) are expended in labor. There
therefore. expended in labor, in this single
bran,:h of industry, in Peunsylvanm,in

$6,750,000
I 546 . 10,500,000

It requires no acute knowledge of political
economy to perdeive the benefit which the I
laboring man of Pennsylvania derived from
the policy which induced this vast increased I
demand fur labor. If the same policy had
continued, instead of teu millions in 1546,
the' iron-workt:6 or Pennsylvania would'
have pocketed at least Allan millions of
dollars f.,i• their; labor in 1850. But that
policy was superceded by those' who profess
the most ,prothund sympathy for the poor
man. And what is the result? Intelli-
gent ineri estimate qltat the Troduct of.
the present year, will not exceed one half
that of ISI6. Consequently the money to
be paid for labor will be reduced one-half
also--even though the pride of labor is not
affected by the reduced demand for it.

To place this . fact distinctly before the.
mind of the reader, we subjoin the figures:
1846—Money paid to iron- labs- .

rennin Pendsvlvania $10,500,000
1850—Money paid to iron labo-

rers in Pennsylvania 55,250,000

Price paid per anninn by the
iron-workers.of Pennsylva-
nia fur free trade 5,250,000

!Tree are five. millions of dollars taken nut.
of the poel:as if the working 71161 in a single
.branell hu.thiess In a single State in One
War! . Apply the same rule to..the whole
Unioa, and the stun will run up to at least
ten or fifteen null:oils! 'this is the iron-
Worliersi taxfor free trade!

There would be a shadow of consolation
for the Iron-wort;er if he kneW that these
millions went into the pockets of his fellow-
laborers in otherBranches of business in this
country. But he IS comforted by no such
reflcetiou. He knows that what° is taken out

poc,kct god!, into the packets offOreILTII
171anufac'turrrs. •

This is but a.simtle illustration of the. ef-
ficr elf the polity. tenaciuusly adhered to
by 'the Locoliteo, party. Constantly profts-
SI7IZ extreme friendship for the laboring. 111E41
of the country,, .They arc doing all they can
to curtail the demand for labor, and thus
to, deprive the labores of the means of sup-
porting and cductiting hiS children !

LETTER FROM lIARRISBURG
connrseoNnrser. OF T111:":111NEIIS! JOrIINAL

ILtaitissuari, April 30th, 1850..
Mn. B. BAy,...rt :—The ;rent principleof

Free Banking has been established, so far as
the Senate is ctineerned, by the passage of a
bill. IS to 11, to create a new Loan ofbe-
tween three and four millions, at four per
rent., to pay dr old loans which have fallen
due, arid make this stock the basis fin- hankin.g
on the principle Of the system in New York.
It is hardly to be supposed that such a bill
will pays the House, the\present session. As
the tnetnber from:, Northampton is in the"
"friendschauft" 'with the Edsion Brink, it is
not reasonable tcesupposetthat he will 'allow-
any new system to COMO into competition
with the old banking system of Pennsylva-
nia. Most of the bills tore-charter Banking
Institutions, have passed or are being passed.

The Wetherill case passed the Senate one
day last week, and was sent 'to the House
for concurrence, but at the earnest solicitation
of Mr. crabby who had (fridges?, and who had
become frightened by the clamor raised in
Philadelphia, as unprecedented . resolution
was adopted', eallina it back from the House,
which body, yielded it up. It is probably
mew laying:in the tomb of the Capulets.

had the honor and pleasure, this winter,
to form the acquaintance• ofa very • distin-
gui,hed.forei,,tier, G. .C. L L. D., an
almost universal linguist and scholar. The
Dr. is a Seandinatjati by birth—a Swede
from the neighborhood of Stockholtn, Where ,
he was at one dine a member of the Swe-
dish Parliament, which embodies the repro-

. sett tation of the'peasantry. The Dr. hiniself
I belonged it, an ancient and distinguished
family Aftt r linvimr travelled into inust of
the foreign lambi of note, and enriched his
mind with the literature and' learning of the

1 East, the philu,ophy and peditical economy
of the sough (.1 Europe. he returned to coa-

-1 fer its benefits 011 the people of his native
I land bY an attempt to regenerate their old
institutions."ln this attempt he has receiv-
ed the meed which is ofien•awarded to the
good and great by being banished from his

' rburstry at the expiration of his term in Par-
liament. Wit lean ample fortune at his com-
mand he tretretaed his foreign travels. Hav-
ing viited, the places most renowned in sto--1 ry, .the battle fields of Marathon and Ther=

1 mopylae, and all the classic 4tots, ofptloree-
nesuit„ the sight of ancient Troy, Egypt.
Italv“tc., he cow fi.uls himself a eitizen,of
theUnited States, and is engaged in writing

I a Universal History, of which the two first'
volumes, referring to the anti-deluvjan ace,
have been published, and the third -volume,
which commences with the mythology of
the Greeks, is limy in press: 'The -Doctor
speaks almost- all the modern languages, and
reads the vernacular' Horner "like a honk."
His conversation is of course most entertain-,

' ing and inswictive,and he is to be regarded
as one of the lights of the age.

OR TANA

WQMEN CALTFO4NIA.—We have had
quite an influx of the fair sex recently, by
sea and by land, and when the weather be-
comeh settled and .the streets dry, an elegant-
ly dressed lady will no longer be.a fora aris.
It quite amusing to see. the Chilian and
Mexican women dress here, Theirplain and
unoStematious •rcybines have given place to
the most costly and elegant India shawls,
their plain 'calico frocks to the rich silks and
satins, while from their ears sparkle precious
gems, in lieu of the cheap washed French
jewelry they used to wear—diamouds dis-
place glass. One of the tnast recent dodges
is to have women at the gaming. tables as
lures ; and ,inseversl establishments may he
seen• a pretty{ richly dressed Senorita, be-
jewelled enough to. suite the envy of an
English Dowager, dealing nt mOntc, shuffling
the cards, smiling, upon the loser, and scold-
ing the winner. All are fish that come to
their net.—[6liforaia paper. ;

CincOurni pays 872 !5'.per week fo'r cledu-
ing thestrests::

THINGS JN WASIHNGTON.
What a courageous and fair-dealing, tnen

the locofoco members of Congress are They
have devoted much time, during the prent
session, to getting, up.resolutions, 'enquiring
into the conduct.sof President Taylor's Cabi-
net—not for die.purpose, in most cases, of
having them passed by Congresi, but mere-
Iv to create an:impression among the People
that cause, fors, such action, exist. Mr.
STANLEY, proPElrly thinking, that 'the acts of
the late administration, its corruption and
profligacy, needed investigation, offered a

resolution in the House, a few days since,
which contemplated inquiry into some of the
alleged misdeeds of the office-holders ,under
that administration. It was ohjected to
by a locefoco, :as a parcel of trash."

This is a fine specimen of locofoeo fairness
and sense of justice. The LocofocosVitholi-
tionists, and Disunionists, will march up in
solid column to support any libellous resolu-
tions that may beproposed by one of their
own numberit- is of no consequence of
what they may consist ; but when 3\;Whig
member propo'ses an official enquirf,into
abuses and linalversations that are Well.
known to hare:existed under Polk's adminis-
tration, the locofocos 'seek shelter. behind s

,rules, and like criminals, with guilt staring,
them in the faee, endeavor to avoid investi-
.gation. • : s r

In the Senate, on Monday, after the trans-

action of morning. business, the bill grantin,.
alternate sectioils of public land to the State
of Illinois, td aid in the construction of .the
Central Railroid, was taken up.'but theSett-
ate adjourned: beforeaction was had. In the
House, a Resolution was adopted, inqtfiring

Onto the canSes ot the delay in the public
printing. The Census Bill was then taken

I up. :

In the Senate, on Tuesday, very little was
accomplishedi I bill, 'reported from the Fi-
nance Committee, Ar3S Passed, providing fur
the exchange'dleoin in any required amount

for all bUltion 7ltich may be received at the
mint. In the Senate, on Wednesday, the bill
in fitvor of deiailing officers and men frOm
the Navy for;the expedition now titiing out
at New York; 3lr. Grinnell, to go in search
of Sir John Franklin, was passed. In the
House, the Census bill was again under dis-
dussion. Nik.lting of importance was trans-
acted in Congress onkTbursday.

ErztorhA. ToLeries.—There is somewhat
more than the usual uncertainty hanging
over the paliti,ial horizon on the other side of
the Atlantic. i Chang,es are looked for in
France and Germany, but speculation is at
fault In pronouncing upontheprobable turn
of affairs. In the present unsettled and
anomalous coddition of things a lour .period
of quiet can; be expected by' no,one. The
next arrival May disclose very decisive ten-

dencies in Flithce either towards imperialism
or another popular outbreak. It seems im-
possible for intters to remain as they are in

\it,that country.;' In the paltniest days of tyr-
anoy France k itten, o such ironrule a's now.
All the practical el its of Louis NapOleon
-seem to have been concentrated on the single
point of yet; further centralizing the most

highly centralized administration in Europe,
and pbrpetualing a system under ti hick
France must remain a despotism, whatever
be her form iif goverOment. We see the
French republic divided into military -sec-
',us, occupied by immense bodies of troops,

and turning one vast camp. We see a police
invested with;or assuming-unchallenged, the
control of publicopinion. We see provinzial
-political activ:iiy paralyzed by the most'arbi-
trary restrictions ; the prefects being endowed
with the power of dismissing schoolmasters
and appointing mayors. We see a French
army en. gagetlin the tits!: of suppressing llo-
inandiberties.; We see a national assembly
that openly Mocks at the constitution from
which it derives authority, and, a republican
President almost openly and avowedly seek-
ing to win an ;Imperial crown. :den and in-
stitutions live.fast in France.

THE PEOPLF, will please bear in mind that
the Locufocos have .ft majority in both
branches of Abe legislature—that they can
pass any bill tiles- choose—aud adjourn when
they please; ina that they haye nowipro-
longed the session tp a greater length than
any held for ;ye:us, autkaccoinplished less
good than ariY of their predecpsors. Is it
not ,time they had quit and gone home ?
(Bucks Cu. Ingcl. •

The people:will "bear in mind" the pres-
ent' Legislattik. They will also "bear in
mind" that iti 1547, when the Legislature
was -Whig, :it adjourned early io March,
after having tiansactedinueh important bu-
siness,—by *llia several hundred ihou,and
dollars were Saved to the State. The pres-
ent Legislature, however, regardless of the
vastexpenditdre.of money, have expended a
great deal of, time In Useless legislation,—
have trifled niiirthe people, and it is nine
that such men! as the Loenfocos of our Legis-
lature should be borne in mind!

G EO. Xt. :81m)tuNs, of Oak Hall, Boston,
sells clothing i:nt low prices. Ile originated
the excellent 'lstiarn of quick sales and small
profits. reudercd his es;ablishineut
exeettlingly diopular throuqlieut the knowil
world. S:ra'rigers going. to Boston will find
it to their advantage to make their purchases
at 32 and 31 Ann street. ,

WATER POssyttr, ENGINES FOR MINES.—
In mountainOs districts, Where there are
high falls df water, with only a small quan-
tity, a water ":pressure engine is much better
than a water,Wheel.,. At the Albert mints, '
England, we, learn.. from the New York
21Itchantc., there is a water pressure engine,
the cylinder:a' which is fifty inches in diam-
eter, and the stroke ten feet. It was worked
by a column of water one hundred and thirty-
two feet in 'height, sp that the proportion of
power to act On it was as the arta of a piston
to that of the plunger—namely, one thousand
nine hUndrediand sixty-three to one thousand
three hundrecland eig,hty-five or fully seventy
per cent. This engine has never Cost them
sixty dollartea year since it was erecteed in
1841. Its speed was.capable of working at
seven strokes per minute without env con-
cussion in :tbe &rending colunin, the duty
actually dune being equal to one hundredand seventY.;three horse power,:—ArezOif
plunge ninethousand six hundred and tWenty-
one feet bY !nineteen feet, by seven strokes
equal to 673;41 by 62,5 by 132, equal to° ss
55612-33906 equal to 163 horse power.—
When- water RCM by its gravity or pressure.
those machines do the best work when the
water enters` the machine without shock or
impulse. and quits it -without velocity--
They, therefore, obtain all the available
power that the water will yield with-the
least loss or effect; and this result is best

i accomplished by making, the pipes and pas-
sages of sufficient and ample size to prevent
acceleration Of the hydrostatic column.

To HorstivivEs.—,The season for thesemi-
annual scruh havinglarrived, we publish' the
fdlowing as iu-caution to housewives :

• ".:An old fatly in Holland, whose sole oc-
cupition anti housewilem scrubbed her sit-
ting-room floor until she tell through intothe
cellar, and dislocated her shoulder.

Iforerora; is note a corinty ont ofpart 4 o
Columbia. the Speaker of the Senate -did
his best topioeure its passage, arid sneer:Q .o..

BUIONES- NII:STICES
. .INEAT CO#L Ftaas.—Mr. Wit,liam Wallace, who has

been engaged in the Coal TIMMfar the 'last IS years,
and Mr. Savant It Unthermel,Who wavfor.a number
ofyeeti connected with the Oelaware Coal Company,
have frameda Co.pannerahlp:in the Coal Cosiness in
Thitadelobta. Their knorviedfri of the. different

!Ot
ereni qual-

ities Of Coal, and the greet perirnce ibex poserss
will nnqueatinuafly commend this firm to the favor-
able notice of the trade abioad.". .

. .

. DnItEaTIC ALtaVF4CTUttVa.:;-,...I. Franklin narr;* at

lAA Mintiffictnry, in ltliortsvilln St., Pottsville..nianu•
fatintet an eirellintatlftle tif.Carprts and Flannels—-
eilitnl,lie every respect, to aitylopof a similar kind
made nhrnad. Air. If., in it good mechanic, innd en-
tity:ars, by strict attention !r) business and, to the
want's of his 'admits, try give bitistactloo. .,

• VotostErn Cs*Dinsie.—.:We learn that Maj. John
Downine, will he a Tolunierer Candidate for Town

Clerk. at the election to be he Yd in this llor. ottgh, on
Monday next.

. .

lia.kc llinhua will Ie a cans-Wale roilligh consta-
ble or the Soronah of Potts,Jile, at the election on
Monday next. t

GETTER LATE TflAli NEVER,—ton that have
suffered and have tailed to obtain relieffrom thr use
of all miser remedies for Rhea Mai Jam, read what
Hersey A. Penney, of Ethridge, Mich., says about
Merchant's Celebrated Gare,ling Oil I have used
your Gargling Oil for ,Mlamatory rhemnatisin, and
found immediate and perfect:relief from a painfulat-
tack by a few applications:, I had previrtwdy used
other) reruedies without any, benefit; and the relief
whirh I received from the use of your oil was too

apparent in admit of a doubt 'uf its value as i remedy'
for chat painful disease. Get:a pamphlet nt the agent.
and rrad more about wonderful remedy. See
alsoadverttsetnen , In tide fatitir.

PCII'aVILLL,
CORRECTED WEEKLY rOR 7HE, JOURNAL.
%Vilest Flour,Jihl. .5 25 I Bed Pearhes pard. 300
Rep do' do 450 00 do inward. 175
Wheat,buith. 1 10 Dt'd Apple.,Fused. 150
Rye, do GO 1E33s. dor.
C an, do al Butter, lb,
hats, do 35 115:con,
Potalmtp, do 50 I 110ms.
Timothy Send, 2 5n I Illy. ton
Clover lin 350 I Plaster

MAERMD
()tithe !Silt ntt.. by the taw C. Mryrr, STr. /text
Enitoy, of ('healer tq 'MISS ELIZAIIt TN 0•VIS

! of trchoylgill ['wen

11 f)n Monday, 29. h nit., .ht- t ip. F. D. Sanders. Mr.
I WILLI4,I E. ItnEArrr. ef PhDraelvhia, to Miss MAII-
Tri• nekccu. of Ihin firlfnugh:.

At Minereville..A pr it In, Itev. J. P. flortl9. Mr
J•m4,. flows, to Mr•. IlanotßCT :VANS, bOl.ll Or Tay

DEATHS.
In likiN Drll.llol. nn Saturihfy las), ilaatUrT, dattgl,

trr Joseph 14 and Ilarriblgil. Silver, aged 7 years.
At the residence of his utQttter, in N.‘ftil Manbenn

township. on S'io /ay lan,; 11 r.IEhESSIAII MINlen.
ased'anout 30 years.

IL- mt. meroisch. on Wedries.lay last. Sirs issue
TaciVall. wife of Sir. JacobiTtoug-h, in the 23.1 yoar,
Or tier age.

In Schuylkill !facet,. nit tha'..2.:,th nIY. Fa %acm son
of Ur. Lewf, and Isabella Royer, aged G rrion.ths.

OVITUAILI

The resent death of ent.t.tva P. WIT.'JaV is deeply
tamer-m.(l in this unnioionity! ; Ills modest and unpre-

rtenditut worth had drawn artithill him n circle of al-

-1 t tclratTrienris, oho ,ginlilrefrElm fOr unaffected
kindness of iltaposition ; in 14,11 were happilyildended.

; coupes,' of maithers. delir4ic regardfor the feelinze
41( other, I.ve of truth lorl ioinst ienrionsness. With
IlheFe qualities of heart, him littiet and unobtrusive tole
criehl not fall u. 111.11111,..41(ri.0.111 and ronfhtei,ee ; f is
toteltortual vielos;ora superior ruder. and
he.possessell a lively apprettation of whatever was

; beautiful in nature or art ; atilt had he been ignored, he
would have honored the pn.ifes.ion he toyed, an d

; upon which he was about o ...enter. It. his domestic
i relations. las charm. ter beslttliblly harmonized utt,h
the eeneral tenor of his life„and the triemnry of hfs
virtues will he rherii.lied lolit” by those nhoseheartshavebeen desolated by the hail bereavement. II

At a merlin?, of the Foil:lf:an No.78 fines
et Temperance or OrwiebtAire„ en Saturday, April 27,
the following resalutionii n't!re adopteti•—

.Ttereas, It ha.: pleased r(o;overtulinx l'rnctilence,
suddeo,y to remove t our worthy friend

Itrother, WISMAY,
RtJared: That we, not a iiivision, extend nor sym-

pathies to the relatinos Bair (fiend."of the deceased,
a,:+tiring Ineal Gal. Madam his; cimnrcliett_with nor
Order, we ty..xe ff-CD in hint much in admire, respect
anil,eaterin ; id the nuttiest 'retirement of hir.piaraters.,
11: Itr Correct 1,1 deftortpo sit tl:e kigli rank

and pronuse of hr. tatents, as well am the grtirtal err
exlteltro aeel. opreglii ties oraptd rharm ter.

Itcselred, That we. in trOttinto: oui• recard flr

I:.toefoory, 1%5..3 r usua.r c. 'hartge of Moatoink ft1. 1.1 vs.
' lier•ilcvd, That a fencer these Ileaeluttnns he Iran-

ruitis.l In the Potter of the deceased, and to the vex ,

ler pit:ilk:other!. • .,
- '

- -

REV. R. K. 1111,1751 L will deliver a Akron e
in the Unlvenoilik Church. next Smiday mon

( M'ay sth) ot, Serine. In thr eI,IIIIIC he willel 4,,
'Net a liter:nurse upon the tier. geition Of Friel."' a
Ike Future 6tate. "I he public are rerpectroliy hair d

-ArItiOCIITE tw:rouvr.r) PR FISIIVTP
RIVSi 13.ngreanill,II.vivrehinliinr. in Thiinit,...otils

nrty 111111111117, van, of 314riyet 4111/ elerned Atri ; hare
:nnvrid into the lane 11.01 or .rttra hethim*,
v herr reliZi,oll4 rvrirship tvitj tie ryndocteit evrry Pall-
:,tl, by Rev D. T. Gull:tit tn. Servir,* to rn rrr',clench

103 ii•rtnrk. A. 31 .and 31 l' H. .sr.ils fruei
publl4 •.tro Clivited to attend.

THErANT.P.XISCOI'A L C11011:1I,,
intir been passir (I by

the Ve3try of ninny i;tittrob,Pittbti‘illo.
ne,c,h.,4, ~, nostril's cobtyinii.-

toil anti tn. b.* c•mt ri Innv tot be.ATvctlnnand ritritiohinu of the cbui.,ll mitre; the voittry do
hosoby airntt, arid prirtipr 13 le Fi RIGHT 'PEWS,whlrb I be. awl Atm.' litJrse for all prrsome
who may tdmoret to tvoroltili in the .ftyhutch. Thee I
pertsarc located at' f nllnttvs

I\ THE cENTrin AISLE.
North Mao, No. 111, 11.9, IV; 135.. II:I. !SI. 159.
=EDMiEII

IN T111.1: KOletil A
North xidr, Nn. 1,7.13,19.23; 31, 37, 43, 51, 53 54.55
Smith slily. Nn. '2. M. 1 i, 11% 26, 32. ns. 4i, 50, 52.

IN TIIC AOIIT6I
•+oultxidr,Nn 56. 57. SS, Ili; 7 i, 50,1511. 92. thl. 101,110
North .tdo, N.-, 50. tl7, 73;179. `'.s. 01, 07. 107.. 109.

DIVINEsrnrict: it het,' In the Chord, r!VPI.V
.11, 1rPlIff tiefrice colrlineores al 104 o'clock.

..fiernoon Serrare 111.4164 at 4 Welt, k. And even-
.r•rvict., nn the firm SonTipty of every ronnsla

LOST AND: FOUND.
.OST On Wednesday; the Ist Iwo., betweenI and Mount Car-

bon. n Blue rick ro,,e e,eel coin:thane
dnltar• in rmali rime, enil ,unie small change • The

finder will he suitably rewarded by leaxirc it at this
Oflire. iMay .10550

WAI4'"I'ED. .

IN: A IiTED.=-A by n Yonlig. Mao. bo
•prek Crrnoto mid En,n rrnrfal

itcnuaitottoce w St:totOltall conniv, and It. not of nitt nl
labor, and cnii refrie-nrc. Addrese,
pest trat ,l. A. Z . l'otttvi;fr P. U., datingtt brrc an
interviriit Tun.• fp! had.

15 3t •

DLAC,Ii.SIIIII'II WANTED...At good Corti.
1.) Ih i oh wanted. Oivo ilegillintet.l. with Cop-
per Mioe nor I, c ould pli4crretl. y•

Add,. TIIPMA.S PAYSTEIt, Finkiburg, Carroll
County. Nlarylantl.

Ai.rll:2o ISSI. IR 31

'IO PA HEN TS—W:inipd youth from Ir. to IS
I yenrs wzo, of good ,srlta rimer and rdninlion.

and of re•gerlnlolet”uorcitroin• to learn the Drill!, niol
etwoileni•toi•iiiess,nrill ran his, have,an opportuoll y
of bring no oiiire modern ir Ilenirr.l, n rare nily'nninge
to n'quiro the slioly nod priittirti of medicine in all
its branches. Atiiify to j ,

• RIE J. T. NICJIMAS,April , 11 -if

Pownwrtthe wilt-critter, a vomiter' of second hand powder
kegs, hick he will psi. from 6 cts. to 12 era. each
according to their qualiiy, In merrhandlze, or From 5
eta. to 10 sls. each, in cash. ,A team wdl ire Alen, LO
any point for any taunt.n.r ttrAcecit, not less than 50
Ann's SI the 1110'e 01 JOllll 11. 11111, Uentre St., Potts-.
vine. wm. H -scitALL,,(),%sii.b..r:

March 33, Ig:,t)

r nutohtt• Sothertn(hntinnt at. the
V Ilreekville Unlttery.. -Etapitre 'et- the office or

the saborribe.r, in Addition. .
GEO. 11. I'OTT,9-.

March IG, 1950 • 11-tc

WANTED..,* eond Vitrriarn Smith, to whom
constant eotnin)m•rit and gobd wales tJia Lc

given. Appty nt thisofficeMarch 16, issn OM

\V ANTED—A sii.,at.im by an erporieneed 13no!t
- Keeper,. heedn, Imoheed employed In that enpart.

t.-Ifor the last eight yr:irA.li:nai whn can give uneirep.t
)tamable reference Ibreapabklity and integrity: A note
addressed to X. Y. Zither "mg, or the miners'
Journal, will meet pruni tendon.

. Jan 20. IMO. .. -. 4-tf

/*old 'Office:ltem]lallons.
AT POTTS'TELLE PENN'A

Moore of 105047 th
All way mails hetwerin 'Maysville and Philadelphia

will close ya dri ,tXerpt SundaYs,
and arrive daily Minot o'clock..P N.

To Philadelphia, New' VOA, and Boston, at 11,; o'clock
A'. M., and 12 o'clock 'M., daily, except e•und.va, and
arrive °hoot I o'clock, N. M.., and 7 o'clock, P. NI.

To Northumberland, .I.3unhory and intermediate
fetters, at II o'clock. /OM.. daily. except Sundaya,and
arrive daily about 8 o'cloOk-; P. M.

To Danvi4; Willialne)ntrt, Money. Act.. at II o'.
clock. A. M. daily, excepl.67nodays, and arrive daily
about N o'clhdit, P. 11.

To Miversvill,l.4 tvA.lka; Donaldgcm. Tree ont.ke
at II o'r!ork. A. M., tC.II-y, except t,:undays, and ar-
rive &ill., :Omit 12 hl.

To Port Carbon, NcrAteelin., Tamanna. Wilkesharre.Mauch Chunk, & c., at 11 A. M., daily, exceptsSun!lac+, and arrive dri. qabout 7 o'clock, P. M.
To Pinesrove. Jonepuni,n, frarrishrtm, itte., at 0

o'clock, P. M., on Mon4yit. W.Mtim,days and -Frt.
dayl and arrive the lamp. days about 8 o'cluuk,

gffire.i/fours.
From 61 o'clock. A. M.,:t ill 9 o4:lock, M., except

litinduya, when the °Etre is open one htior, from 12
till 1 o'clock

ANDREW MORTIMER; P.61
Pottsville, Aprit'2o, 19.V.) . • ICM

I)'CIE'S WORKS, CHEAP—The sub.-
Bermes ptirebaset-at, Trade Sate. a lot of DieiVe

complete Works, hounditi• Library .style, trey ciao?*
which he will sell at less than publisher's pliers at
his Cheap Boukstore—salt_ immediately to secure a
copy. .. B. BANNAN,

Cheap Bookseller and Slationer.
lie hasalso i lot of the racts, at NIS Chao publisher's

pikes.
April 7.7 lliSO. 17-.

NOTIPES.
- ---

OPMELTNEII.9IIIP4WILLIASI WALLACE.C of late lirm o( Wallace & Mattiston, has this
day formed a copartnership ni:lth SAMOEL 11. ROTII.
MRSIEL.' for the Stranwartion ofa General Coal lludr
nes,, under the Grin t f Wathice & Rothermel.'

The receiving and shlopinz.nl Coat will he contin-
ued, aft lierrinforo, on wilarve,a at Gloucester, and No,
9 Richmond, Od6Cer,Bo Walnut Strop!.

WILLIAM WALLACE.

Slay 1.1E50.
eAwt.. ROTHERIS•tNIEL'f

riktiTlON—The public pro hereby enniloned not
10,11tUAL My' wire anythirts on my aCiallin. Int I

am.not witting to pay any of her dents contracted in
my name. since she has, lel oly house anti hoard with-
out sufficient reason. •

•,

Joitri P. KESSLER, Jr.
ahantailo tp., April 30.1850. Id 3t•

N TrrcseiootpTc v hegbcnereeygite.a,i.te prat4ie
Benno' Dupllrate for 1849„ inr the handing dir:Jos. ph
Morgan, who is duly auiliortzed to collect the eanie •
All taxes remaining unpaid Dii•ialtiDuplicate 'nn the
drat of June neat, will be ctilleited nerording: to

PIIILIP lIAFF.I.
51.2 y 4.185 e

A DMISISTRATOO.44. NOTlCE—Letters*,
/X Administration on the relate of Hobert,Woodside.
late of the Borough -of PotLvilSr. itece.-sed bovina
heen granted by the Reelsier of Schuylkill Comity,
to tbe- antiseriber—all persons 'havine claims or de-
mands against estate of the said Wecedent are fr.

gIIPSWI to make known the panic tefihnut delay, and
sit persons Imirhted 10 the estate to' Make payment to
the tionnriher, tn his Atnirney, Edward Owen 'Par-
ry. Eog.. Centre Sheet. Pottsville.

• JAOI/ 11 WEILER, Aiintinlitrator, Danville.
Nay 4, 1851.0 18-6 t•

_ ,

A tri,D,.,ll:°„it, of aftTy.lAEcturtit.he c-rt c.`c°--
..

jletiry Phifer, lalias Von •El .71.Sept Term,lBl9.
. ts ',Amount :for distribution in Conn.

, ,

Andrew Weiman.) i , *MO TS
TIIE uniierietted Auditny, aprmintild by the Court

er Cattnnon pleas of debit%r5lll enienOr, to distiiiinte
the proceeds of the sale ofahe, defendant's Real Es-
tate pal foto totift, to and ‘i Moog the lien creditors
entitle tonhe Pa nte. wilt inert for that purpose at his
valet ,. i ti\e Pornugh of OtWigibare. onTowing, the4Vitti • May next. at 0,1 o'clock in the 'forenoon,
when at "there all persohn interested ore notified to
ditend. JA516,0 11..GRAEFF. Auditor'.

IS On r May 4, IE:4 5 . 12 it
500 I - '

TAKE NOTICE, tl,iat JOIN K11013:4E fns
1 applied to the Const or Common Pleas of the

Cannty of 13.:fotylkill, for the benefit or the insolvent
Laws, and 11131 the Jailer's tnarrof have appointed the
first dly or June Term nesk at the Court !louse. at
10 o'clock. A. 51 . for the hearing of his application.

Uyille Cala%
'1110MA.&. BULLS, Prothonotary.

Slay 4, IMO , 18-34 •

4 1k—Or lICE lo hereto, sti;.ett, that application •as
: neb-n made to the Colitis of Common Pie .of
SchtbylkPI Connty, by the Finn rre:thyterian lurch
of Tamaqua. for's Charter. Accordine to ankles of in-
corporation, filtui in 1:11.1Cohrt. and ttutt the Chatter
will be granted by the acid Court at the hell June
Term, onb.ss ettote lte„tthutv:a to the. contrary..

liy the Court,
TiIOMAS MILLS, Prothonntary.

May 4, 1950 , 18.3 tA . .-

N. °TICE le hereby even, that an artpWcatmn n29
been mile to the CUR!! .of Cntninrin l'lcati or

Schuylkill (Au my, by th'e 'Gelman Lutheran end
German Refer/lied Church pl At..lnhn; of Tamaqua.

Chafler.!siccordlivi to irtictee nr Inetirporatmn,
Bled in said Omrt. and that. the CharterIva' hegrant-
eti nv th,. Bald Celia nt the),ect June Term, unless
ram.s how u to the corniary.

ny the (,ours,
MILLe, Prnthnnotary.

IMay 1, 1859 IBd3t

VOTICE TO CREMTORS—Take Notice,
• that have applied to lhe lionoruhle tho Judges

of the court of Common Plea 4 for the County "r
sehitylkill, for the benefit Pr the insolvent LaWs of
the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania, and they have
annotated Monday, the third day ofJune next. at 10.
"'dock in the fwennon, to hear me and my creditors,
at the Court !louse, in the, llornuah of Ortrip burg.
when and where you may attend If yowildnk proper.

11EICkiriKANIO.
May4, MO ' id-4V

V lIJ ISTII. ATOR'S NOTlCE—Whereas
letters testamentary nu the est Ate of Jaenh Beek,

Lite of alanheim Township. Schuylkill County, de-
ernsed, have been uranteil.to the anbscribera, by the
Register ofSchuylkill(loudly— Nntice G h:Orbygiven,
requesting all utilise indebtesl to ea id catkle to make
payment, and all those baying claims.Uill present
them for sediment toeithS:r of the stilise4ibero.

• A pril.f.r.7__lSsll

FRCDERICIEIECK.
JOHN BECK;

Adminiptrators
17 6t•

LODGE N0..2„ II 9, of O. regn
. r eft owe, oyelaj aVenm Lodge N:.2, U. O. of

O. F hehraiTlfituni.men Ilnll. cornerMark-
et- and Secoo,tl C3iteety, Poit'gville. on Tuesday evening
next, the; VIII Imo—at 8 o'clock- Regular meeting.
every other Tuesday from 'Quo datg. nominal nen-
dance is requested, ng husitiesc of importance will he
laid before the Lodge. nf .`

, TUE SECRETARY:
April 2.7, 1 50. L 17-tf

6,OTTSVILLE WA.TEIt COM.PA
I The Stork holders of the Pottsville Winer Compa-
ny are hgretoy toninkeol, that:Fn election will he held 111

i law.* n Slortithei. d: Brother, on Nlonaay. the 13th
day ol .May, 1950, belts:Pm:intim hours or 3 and 5 I'. M„.
for thepurpose of eh. nirig.itoine Managers, to conduct
the business of the Compatly fOr the eocuine year

KU 88 l„ Premodern.
17 3t ,Aprill.7, 1530

I ,OPARTNERSIIIV—.Messse DRAPER &. Co
• 11 itot Not.: Corrast•rs:s have apsoniaied with then.

CII A RI.EA WEl...qt. (so f4vor..bly kpown for the past
It years as undravrr In Dot office of Sprucer. Mufti &

Danford) as Coparito.r. The businees wiWin future
be 4.,,tadatted on ter the firu) of Draper. Welitt & Co.

.1:01IN• DRAPER.bowl, DRAPER, .
‘RI.ES

Platdelphia Eichanre.
April trt, 1550

x.IITICE —ln the Court of COI/11110a :leas of
't St lirolkiki Coma).— ,

%Altman
} •rs. 163 and tfil Dee Term, 1919.—Fi, ra.

Witinan.
The undereipted Auditor, appointed by the Cruirt of

rommon Ple,att of Srhuytkili County, to ascertain
the amount due ta earl) of the' claimants, as miners
and laborers, !fans, out or the rand in Court raised
out of the C3iCi tty the Stleritr. in the above stated
eases u ill attend ftat that ?purpose at his office in the
litiroueh of Pousvilie,ort Vontlay the fith day of May,
ISSO at Ittt et ok, A. M..when and wilco:all persunk
interested can attend.

J011?: • P. HOEIART, Auditor..
April .20, 15,50 16-3 t

OTiC.E.-113 11. h Court• of COMiIIOII Pleas. or
Schuylkill County

Corr...Lux S. Ukkerson. •
rs• Fa. Fs. Dee. T. 1919-42.1.

Inme• it
lobli.Tucker

FL Fa. tort. T 13.19—:232.
creme

The ttndPr•icned Andlink,rippninted by the Court of
Cmnnnm Pleases echo)11:ill Cnontv, to irpott the
a~,,,,,lit ihie to (each miner dee., under the set of 2d
April, 1917, and also en repiht the amount nt rent due)
if. the Never:ll landlords iiqt of the fund raced by the
stile of the 'pew-null iiniiirety or James C. Oliver. by
the Sheriff nfl.'o4lll enmity, will attend'llw.that
purpose at his office in tort Itnenuah of Pottsville on
I.Vetito•sday she nth day of .31ay taso. at to n'einck..l.
M., when and where all i.personn intereated can at-
tend.

JOILN P. 1101rART,Andoor.
April TO, IPSO .1 16-31

IV °TICE -4 have purshitseit ibis-day felon lexe-
-111 intalt :sett singer, six horses and harness and (nue

wapitis ['inlaid by imm April fl.,at,: st She, iff 'a Sale. an
Ito. property of Jeremiah Wets. Rive4iiirsee and har-
ness am: nlsn rime warnns I have left let- the pints
pose:slop pi (err-Mali. iltels Mitt one horse itt the
.elo+ino of „hen" during my pleasursi.All
persons are frirbtdden shiltiling said nroperty. as it be
4,i,g% hi nip-. ' 31131ES PF.I4.IOI‘N.

April:u, ISM) •
'

---

A DmilviSTß.vi soTlCV:—Nolire it
.-I hereby elven, that letters tetrtninent3 ry

%ranted to the .o,h,crih. r..by the Ire:Atter_ or sritni-
kpi Comity. upon the estate of FDWAItI) BRUNS,
laic or the Borough of 8-1.15 Drill Coailt,r.
All person', !non hog iherni:clven iurlelateal to 14ri,1 es-
Van, are it nneracil to make payment on or before the
11,1 day Of JOIV next, .4; the accoonts will then he
elven polo the hands of 'n Magistrate for collection.
Those hpint clnin:xrigalnftsaid estate willalso hand
them itt

eIIAIILES' F. KoriTzscti.
Atoll 11.1E 150. 't 13-Gt

1; DOLLARS REWARD..I.The thofe
!Cr./ ward will he wild t.r any person M;ryn will give ,
suctritaortnation as will qlol to the eonvirtlou of the
person Of prfflollll wh.e, 011 the !tight of the: 4th inta,. ;
MalifirOlelyde1...6.11 and Onerwiye injured the Prlvy..l
attached to the Fonetle sctioots iu the Borough of

,Pottsvilie. By order of the Board,
it)IIN ,S. C. MARTIN, Seery.

. .

'l4 ifApril 6,1K0

DMINISTItIIikOaIg NOTlCE—Letters of
Atittobboration dit the estate of 7 homas

late of 3t. Clair, Miner. deeeased, baying been grant-
ed by the Register ofSchuylkill Connt, to -the fan -

seriber.all persons :living claims or demands against
ilteestate of the said decedent, are requested to make
ktoiwn the same without'Alelay,_and all persons In-
debted to said decedent, to ntake payment to the sub-
scriber. V.M. PRICE, Executor.

tit. Clair.
It 6tApril 11,1850

~plkKE NOTICE.—The Books and accounts of.
' FOSTER & DALY,i having been assigned in the

subscribers, all persons having accounts open with
them, are requested to call and settle, and those ins
debted to make pament 'only tous or our author zed
agent.

N. 11.—All seenants Ilia settled before the lint of
December next, will beleft with a Squire for settle-
'Heel.

1" S. dr. J. FOSTER.
48-tfNov ,10, 18i0.

IRON &C.
—Pnr Salelr.lo feet i in. chain. Also

li furnished at the shortest notice. 5-8, 14.12-16,
7 8 15-Viand I in. hi•st roof ruble chain. at N. York
prices—ifiriabt added. E.l

April .2.0 1850• 16-

IZAILROAD IROIt.-100 Tuns Railroad Iron
assorted trout 23 by to 13 by k, on band, and for

sate In lots tosuit purchasers, at the lowest market
price.ey Y. & A. MIDDI.ETON ,

Corker of Ridge Road, loth airt Callowhill■in.
, PhiladelDhia

4-3tooJail 211, 1658

JUNIA.TA, noiLv.a 1113,,,PN.
55 wTiO dltaNl31. a asorte d Seri nicr on. Nos ~(3, 1 and S of• al6Penland rindointength/.

7: A. 4.• G. 'RALSTON. •
.;i4l. South Front at. Philada.!I. INC

RArtlit LOADIRON-80 !TONS 2f Ha
-50 do If :do do do

8 *do 01 4 do dowltli spikesIS do 1 f %10 do r do
\And Platen,fuf aoleAY - -
\ A. & O. RALSTON, t iouttafont ot

July 11,18110.

CI

IS

Port SA-LE &TO LET.
A lIANDSOIIIif.ROSE-WOOD PIANOtbr sate.A Apply to I 4. C. NEV.ILLE: Esq.

• —Pottevithl, May 1850- .

_

OIR. SALE400p000 Shingles, jointor lap, ihF quantities to Suit purrbEers. at resonabla prices.
Enquire a: the Carpenter Shop z)r

, J. S. hlinerssille.
Ma,' 4, 1850 ' ' IS-tf '

FM' "'t/C-/ietteral smill 'Houses lb the Sueor Pottsville-06ms moderate. Apply al Llapiroods
& iativiler!4 Othet,..tolI . I . niellAßll-LEE.

April 27 1830. , . • 17-if • ,, . .

IRON OftlEi-4EREMOTORY SALE.-.lllr/ DER OF EXEPUTott23.....op Timidly. morning.
76 of May, at 11 o'clorit prerise4, will tie sold with-
-0111 reserve. to cleftan Estate. one mos. credit unap-
proved esdorseiknotes. 00 the prierrilsce; ahoutltoo
toss or iron Ore, new near theLnjed's% at digi
!fills, Montgomery Oninty, OD the.rior4iiitoita
road, shout ti ROHM &CM Phiradelphh. .1'EUS. VLAMIORN it Co.. Aotannetrt.na Market ittriet. Phitadelphtt,

April'!.. tat

FOR SA.L.E.-Se-Lthe subscribers nirer for sale a sa.
&lector 6 boctawasa. 6.lket awoke*-with .00 yards

of5 x flinch pima, rah. holts...rlntas. all in vied
order. Also. 35 SriA.Cara, 40 Inch a :le.& of,which
are ciercd , with itnahlo•brakes, all of 'Winch, are la
good sunning order. Also, 60 yards of j intitt slope
chain. The atwith will be sold low for cashorapp‘ov-

^
PaPeT- COSrigßx

- ROADS-1Ir: LITTLESA LES;gese Phllac,elphia.
IfApia 13, 350

FM SALE.4•One GO sod One tO nom estua
Engine finmai. Apply to

'

'
ANOBEW RUSSEL,'

Pottsvtitet Apra; U. 13 tf. Ntabantanito Gt.

FOR aysr—onvo srons:1001 ,1:3and cEL.
I;aTtd. on 'accouter of ThirdandlMarkot fltreets.

Apply , to . : it lis-.1. INISTEIt.sfareA 23, :20 .; . - , Mt( .

FOR RENT...THE SSUO.ND STORY aver T.
Fu.ler et.Co.!• Shoe-Store, now; oretipied by

Mae Millerat Co., Likewise, for !eat, a near Store
Raoul. imitable for minoffice. • fa Rast.Maricet Wit., non
below Dallitl Klock, Esq.'s office.. %pot,

SOLMVISITtg:.
March 5i,13.56 • IS-tr

VOllt SALE...One 10 horse engine. iritWersak..-
km rollers, screens, 'shafting anti, ever? 41141neees?ary abant a Coal breaking - teatablahmant,aibi

will be Guiana, rery reas,l4ble tonna.
GEO.II. 14/11M-

'Mirch 16. IMO

von SALE...One SOhem Wallaseagioe,with.
winding gamin; all enOwlete. Enquire 'it the

Black Mine Cuitirry, York Farm.or at the °Meen(
GEO. rterirtik,

11.-ttMarch 16. ?BM

Fort BERT=-The
,

-The nhoi.occuple4 by 8. Strattati
as a Shtte Stofe. on Centre St. -

Alen, a Two. &es), Eststaw Howe on the Rime 1L•1,6
on SecondSt,.

Esquire
.

Esquire of 1 • J."MOROAA; Make 81.
March 16. 1850 •:, , . Wit .

•

VOR SALE—:3O farce Railroad Cal?,
200 FeeCur ,pas inch Prnor
300 " d Inch Chain,.
300' -." "

Martk if,, IECA
GEO. 11. POTTS,

• 11-if

Ort. SALE—k bandsnme Bay nom,
auporlor In h ',Mere, and. Lund under: the nacho.

young and perfectit sound

Match. 16. 1356
Geo, tr. rows

114 r
FOR SALE.--The Subscriber' is &t-

-aboos ofsmiling the dwelling house in which- ,
~be nnw resides. in Morris' Addition. .Tbe

8-1 building is oneof the very Rest in the Uor-
nueb.—iarge and admirably arranged, tyith tiers cens.-,1
wenience to make it desirable. Possession given at
once.. , 1-5:,"

Maish'l6, 1850
, CEO. POTTS

11-tf

'COM 8.1.L.E..a. Large CircularCoal Screen. it
'l` feet long:and f feet in- diameter it the tardier
end.--adapted to making cosi ofthe most approved
sizes—coif-PISS 00 awl has been very little used-L-will'
be sold cheap for cash. Enquire at the Yea Store.

E. YARDLEY & en.
Marra 16. 1530 :1'

T'oll. BENT—A gnoJ Frame Ilouse,,ln Ma6an--14 tandostreei,nomy ote.api.d: by Me, Boyd. Apply
USIBILTON ADA MA.

,New Castle.
Feb 2.7, lEZO

L'l)R RIF:NT.-47,0ne; netir,antr eierintly I)nfilled
3story ftiutt ,asorterat improve-

niente, situate in GeFtropettStOill. flostissiMet. Possett-
siott be- riven On Olt ter cit AyrN cern.. iiitztai
uiuderate. Allpy to

• WILLIAM & TIIONASJOIIWrif. '
St. Clair,Feb. 7---

rpo twn.einry Stone Dwelling
IL Dollars with cbitirenlent 6atk hnit'ilinae, gifirued -'

-lie town ni Pnrt Wilma Rent moderate: Appir
ere mlah Boom.. •Pitrj Carho n, or to the outiseriber..
is Office in Cantrell Patty/111e.

J. aincomu wrrnEßtr.L.
CITE@

14-1012. .11LF.NT—A",. -Large STOROJ.SManch Chon►'tient, iinct convenient to the llutt
road or Canal, will 1.01 rented mail 1:lie 'slot Aprt
next, or longer ir required, upon re:won:idle terms
The !minding is 30ft n'y :10, two inoriont high, and wet'
'cal.-lll:tied 11.r storing flay. Grain. Flour, Feed, Mr%
Application made to

E. YARDLEY 4 SON.
47.1(Nov 17,1819

--
POR B.E—VALUABLE' PIICIPICR. ,riY.r TY in Munro,' store now occupiedZ.EI.! by N. G. thtinnelcio,;:leoffered for sale.—

For terms oppiy to
GEORGE 7. MUIR,Jr.

sspt Nifi—urr ;?,

17041. SALE—AII Hutt certain two saroalast ninon
.1 Tavern stand. known, as ttnt vALLEr 410Itt.

_ ii2 _, situate on Valley street, in the, town of pat-
...... ._ Jerson, in the Coosa, of Seltnytkili: eon-

i=c. -. ;offline In !roan 4..,0 feet, and in depth 200 ft.,
-.-- ' *distant front thel-ochioylkitt valley ItaSold'inn yards, at which point the Cnri stop 4 times daily.'
A1a0,4 other Intl ne eroulok emelt' containing:6o 'feet
in fmnt. and 200 feet on dooioth. oilinate. also. In said
town of Patterson. 'The praperty swinge sold cheap 4,
terms easy. Apply to , D. E. ,NICE. Esq.-

at hiaoMce, Pottsville, owl°,
MICHAEL COCIIIIAN, 1 .Sept. 1„ ISO. '

~

~', CM

FORAL•E —AT PRIV y'VE AAl.llL4llttlit err
.tam 'fart or parent of land. situated on the UPPild.Mountain. in Lower litahantayentoWnship. in Arrt.-tykilt vonniYi (formerly (Jerks rnunly.) In the Sta 41.'strPennsytvania. hounded and 'described es heltaws. tarwit :—Beetrinintt at a marked wkltenak trees Menge

by late vacant land,, now surveyed in Jacob !tiller,north silty-flre perches. to white oak ; thence. by
Inte-vacant . land, now surveyed tctlleinge Werner.,
west 146 perches to e scone j thenre by late vacantland, now snrveyed to I.eornwil Illieksouth 65 percher
to a .'onnish oak ; thenceewst 116 tr•rehes to tinplate'of he intim:. eontdinlne 55 !Jere,' and 152 prlchea ofand nd allowance orsix per rent. for roads. /se.

Jfylli a; ItRENtiER.
Eio 1. SALE AND TO: LETO-13nolding Lets'MOUIII carbon, Levriain.rt, Wood and I.jon••

ddd OntoP.dtivilln,nniNorwodianst..lNl•sville. andin Ali . also a entiOrnient Officr in Mortis.
Addit on. Apply to ..• jA:+. IL CANPretiL.

Apt il 2d, `:
._ —J. ..

CARDS.
PIIYd:CIANI AND MinstlEtKli.

dire in Crul . Ist,the same house occupied
th..seler.

tiville. April 11, 1030. EEM
CTOR C. ILEStI•EIIs tiONOEOP/STIOC'IIYSICIA V, Up:untied his Office to one ofthe.Illnunini in Coal direct, Pini!sirtUis.it 28, !BD GM

.A
Sil.
,triy

yo

AttD.--.1011,4 ilpDGlCl.Sr3j)tininir ensineer
ins removed his derive fr.in his' residence to theIrTerrace,where lie will he hipp7 to attend. toTIPHIP*9 in the lino of bid pinfelooniteivillt, April 6 laso. I 9 Sot

te:te. 1. 1
give -1

JP:IIICY—For ttje porch.' we and sale of 'Resent
ate; ',ovine unit_ selling Coal Catlin% charm, ofAnds; *Mines, Altr. .c.. and cidte'oting Venta—ftotra
ly experience in the 'Cotinty he hopes to.atiardictlon. Office Niabantenert street. Pottsville%

1:1148. 111. HILL. ,
11:tf6,1450.

rii A. GODFREY. JUSTItC.OF TIIEPEAda.1. • Tremont, .Ivll promptly attend to all thisinere'rogue,' to hisre.tre. Ilre forsateiever.al
‘ed and loll' 4.0.1 axle or rent.i'rele 30, 1830.

entrt
[snug

Ma' 13=1
(-I 11. DIVOABE, ATTOUNEit AT PAW; Ti-manna4-Chtice an the Libras* .Room. Lite theTown Ilan.

Sept 12. PM EMI
lilDWAItt) SHIPiPEN, ATTORNEY AND*.

coIINSELLOR at Law. Philadelphia. swill Ittlend
to rollectinne and all other teeal 4tlAineas id the Cityor Philadelphia, edi6lning Counties. and 'elerertpeni.—Mee No. 13 Prone stnet. Philadelphia.

ci D. BALL, ATT'AIINCV LAO:, Port Car-C").hon, SchuylkillCounty, Pa. °dice adjoining OilEzrhantte Hotel,
Ukc 15, ISto MO

DI. BRUNER & SON, P,'001..D KALESSV AND PARCHMENT Manufacturers, No. Tmargar,ite 81..86450. 7 Willow Street: Philadelphia
tcctaw havara. Swum Davos*

. S.—The thatirs4 price paid for .; Wool nod Sheep:
Ek na

4.10 v 19. 1649. 48-effin
IIARLES XV. lIIEGINS, ~/I.I7OEIL§IF.Y.LAW. 11lie- removed his ogee nett. to J. DI[Avg's Stovetitore,, Ceatre street..

..:Ir epr 1, 1849. 38.3 m
HE gtta-0- 11' alb .F.l -I.Liott (Warranted.,x• Ever Pointed Cold Pens,'nuw stand A Pro 1. in the'ren masket; every person whu has tried them willacknowledge their anperunlty ' They are made andsold exchisively by Brady dr. Elliott;two doors abovethe Mine:rs• Bank. Watches of all the celebratedmakers sold as alcove, nt prtceato suit the times.

,April 13, • 134 r
DOCTOR G. N. BOWMAN, SURGEONDENTIsT. Bute:mull 10. M. Depuy. POttiVlne.Office ne the N.. E. corner...lf Marko'and Teltdl6l2.Fehrupty, 16,

JENDIEttEDITH,IteaI Estate Agency 0
. nee, Centre ST , Pottsville. Schaylkillentinty,PArent fnr the sale asul purchase of Real Estate.Agent fhr Lands, nud collection ofRents. ace*Oct. 98, 1849. . , 44-17-

QAMIIEL HARTZ...JUSTICE or THIPEACEI'ettsville. %VIII attend Inn'toptly to CollettlOtts.Aeetwies. Purthase and Oak or Ilea! Estate. Ate., •
SchtlYikillEonnty.Pa. °Mee in.Centre iStteet,ipsite the Town Hall. ,• pg.

Oct 20. 1819. - .

! R. Iron,ofvii.50 l'iorairc .er s.f. jivasil'Bre aL Aiv mee d'atena diolt ;axle nutbe Yeltil.Store
, E. YARDLEY & SON. 'Muth 16,1950 • . . 11-

TirrliE.—A-91W16Kg&It.Durning nub/ani-1- 1---;im.,pl*nc, always nn band and Atsale. by
LITTLE & MARTIN, fent," 1/ 1.

Dercb.93, 1950

Brir ,
Ap


